
F. A. DYKEMN & CO
89 CHARLOTTE ST. I

We have just received a shipment 
of Skirts which we are selling at ex
traordinary low prices.

At $2.25 We have a special lot 
of habit cloth skirts prettily trimmed 
with silk strapping and buttons in the 
newest style. Come in brown, green 
blue and black. In all sizes.

At $3.75 a skirt made from self 
striped Venetian cloth prettily trimmed 
comes in blue, black, taupe and green.
At 4.50 a nine gored skirt made in 
the latest style, trimmed with buttons 
of itself.
At $4 88 and $5.25, these are made 
from good quality Venetian cloth trimmed 
with buttons and having a panel front.

DYREMAN'5

New Arrivals
In Fall Skirts

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasure. LOCAL NEWS
The police report that a dinner ket

tle found on Union street by Andrew 
Chisholm, awaits an owner at Central 
police station.

Come to the great closing out sale 
of all boys’ suits at C. B. Pldgeon’s 
North End store. $3.50 to $6.50 values 
are now priced $1.98, $2.48 and $2.98.

After a summer's vacation from drill 
and meetings, the St. Stephen’s Scots 
Cadets are requested to assemble in 
the'.r rooms this evening at 7.30 o’clock. 
Some important business is to be 
transacted.

*-

Wilder J. Williams of Adelaide street 
accepts the call to the First Baptist 
Church of Patten, Maine, and will begin 
his pastoral work with the church and 
people October first. Mr. Williams has 
recently graduated from a theological 
school in Boston and is a very clever 
speaker as well as a singer .

brought three 
sengers this

The Calvin Austl 
hundred and five 
morning, which is considered a record 
one at this season of the year. Upon 
stepping off the boat a general rush 
was made for the ticket office and the 
staff were kept busy registering state 
rooms for return trips.

in E

■*

Policeman Silas Perry reports that 
seme unknown person accidentally 
broke a pane of plate glass in Theo
dore Estabroks’ tea store 
street. A few days ago a policeman re
ported that some unknown person re
paired the damage done to a store 
window Ніш had been brfcken and re
ported by the police. Adcordlng to the 
reports at police headquarters there is 
a sort of mystery about broken win
dows. ’

on Mill

♦.

MAYOR BULLOCK WANTS
HIS BUN RETURNED

It Was Seized by Warden Dean’s Son Who 
Thought the Mayor's Son Was 

Violating the Law.

Joseph .Bullock, the son of his wor
ship Mayor Bullock, was captured by 
Deputy Game Warden Dean at West- 
field yesterday. The game warden, 
Councillor Dean, is the father of the 
man who held ip Mr. Bullock, and the 
affair is the chlaf topic of conversation 
amor g the suburbanites.

It appears that the mayor’s son had 
his father's gun, and with a charge 
of duck shot in It started out yester
day on a hunting expedition. The war
den's son. however, was on the trail 
and took the gun away from the hunt
er.

This morning the mayor asked young 
Dean It he was aware who It was that 

stopped and took the gun from. 
Dean safrt he knew who it was. The 
mayor then said that he owned the 
gun taken from his son and wished it 
returned, but this was refused. The 

then said that he would make 
other Inquiries regarding the matter. 
It was supposed by Mr. Dean that 
young Bullock was out gunning con
trary to the law, while the would-e 

! huntsman was unaware that he was 
! doing anything wrong.

It is not thought that the affair will 
be given as much prominence as the 
scrape which Earl Grey got into re
cently in British Columbia, when he 
went shooting out of season.

і mayor

I

School Books BLUEBERRIES, first of the season
RASPBERRIES and S RAWBERRIES PERSONAL

THE PEOPLE’S DAIRY
i8o Unipn St

TEXT BOOKS. SCRIBBLERS,
EXERCISE BOOK'S, SLATES,

Pencils, ink. pens, &c.
I We have a tine assortment.

Bring your list early.

Mrs. Mary Morape and Miss Mary 
Kelly, of Somerville, Mass., are visit
ing Mrs. James W. Fleming, Brussels 
street.

Mr. R. W. Chlpman, New England 
passenger agent of the I. R. C., ar- 

! riwed by the Austin this morning.
LeBaron Thomson returned from 

Boston this morning. He was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Thom
son and child, of Missoula, Mo., who 
are visiting the city after over twenty 
years’ absence.

Mr. Jas. McCarthy, port surveyor 
of Boston, and Mr. Thos. Taft arrived 
via tho Calvin Austin this morning.

Mr. Chas. A. Estey and Chas. Henry 
were among the Austin's passengers 
this morning.

Geo. C. Daniels, New England pas
senger agent of the Southern Railway, 
is In the city.

Geo. Cushman, manager of the Bos
ton office of the Associated Press, 
was listed among the passengers on 
the Calvin Austin this morning.

J. A. Tingley of Moncton is in the 
city today.

J. Fraser Gregory returned 
morning from Van Buren, Me., where 
he gave evidence before the Interna
tional Commission In the uses of the St. 
John River.

Dr. A. W. MacRae returned this 
morning from Ottawa, where he has 
been on business in connection with the 
I. O. F.

Mrs. P. A. Stewart of Bridgeport, 
Conn., is visiting her nephew, .Henry 
Graham of the North End.

Mrs. M. Б. Flannigan of Fredericton 
is in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Doran arrived from 
Fredericton on the Boston express this 
morning.

Miss Jean MeNaughton who has 
just graduated from the Massachusetts 
General Hospital School .for nurses,ar
rived this morning to spend several 
weeks with her uncle, Dr. Fritz, be
fore taking up nursing in Boston.

On Monday morning next a quiet 
wedding will take place in St. David’s 
church, when Miss Margaret Nichol-

’ Phone 2149.
;

°£rok E
E. 6, NELSON & CO•У

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

Ichaol Books
And. school Supplies !

Ladies’Exerciov °vO >ks, 3c and 5c each. 
Scribblers, 1c. 2c, 3c, 5c, each.
School slaUj, 4c to 16c each.
10 bchool pencils, lc.
2 le id pencils, lc. __3 pensile.
2 penholders, lc. Erasers, lc, 2c, 5c. 
Pencil 1)0X68, 4c, 5c, 8c.
School bags, 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c.
Large school tablets, 5c and 9c.

and
Children’s 
F all and 

Winter
Under

Wear

Arnold’s Department Store
83-86 Charlotte St. Tel. 17G5.

this
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I See our 25c 
lvalue, Long 

I Sleeve Vests 
IWhiLeandGrey 
Drawers to 

1 match Vests

%
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We Handle Watches,
Nothing But The Best

at such figures that it would not pay 
anyone to be without a watch.

A few of the following prices will 
give you an idea of how little you : 
have to spend to possess a good time
keeper

20 ' year, gold-filled, 16 size with a 
good reliable movement, which we 
guarantee, 310.00.

Same movement and size in silver 
case, 37.00. Also in nickel 34.80.

The above watches are ‘Must • tho 
thing” as a graduation present for 
your boy.

son Seaton, daughter of J. S. Seaton, 
75 Queen street, becomes the briefe of 
Mr. J. Albert Aird of Montreal. The
ceremony will be performed at ton 
o’clock by Rev. A. A. Graham, 
invitations have been issued.

No

J25c pair CIVIC PAT DAY.

The laborers fortnightly pay roll 
disbursed at City Hall today was 
made up as followsCorner Duke & Charlotte 8t. 

Store Ooen Evenings
$ 242.62Ferry Department

Water and Sewerage.................... 1,914.12
3,603.09

A. POYAS.
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

It Mill St., St. John, N. B. Phone 
Main 1807.

Public Works

$5,7C9.S3

SUITS I
■ J

After the Summer Holidays 
when you come back 
browned and freckled, 
there is nothing equal to

Royal Almond Cream
with Wltohhazel & Benzoin 

25c. Bottle.
' . —AT—

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

IS ASSOCIATED WITH 
OTHER NEW BRUNStflGKERS BOYS’

T. B. Thomson Here From Missoula on a 
Visit to Friends.

FOR

$1.98, $2.48 and $2.98
former Values $3.50 to $6.50.

Mr. Tyler ~i. Thomson, wife and 
daughter arrived this morning via the 
Calvin Austin and are visiting Le 
Baron- Thomson, 242 Germain street.

It Is eleven years since Mr. Thom
son visited this city last and for the 
past twenty-five years he has been 
a resident of Missoula, Montana.

He holds the position of assistant 
general manager of the -Missoula 
Mercantile Company which has a paid 
up capital of $850,000 and Is one of the 
largest distributing houses in the 
Westesn States. Mr. Thomson is also 
a stockholder and member of the 
board of directors of the company.

An interesting feature of his com
pany is the fact that it is wholly made 
u-p of former New Brunswick men.

Among the officers of the company 
are. Pres, and Gen. Man. C. H. Mc
Leod, formerly of Sussex; Vice-pres. 
F. D. Sterling, formerly of Frederic- 
ten ;
formerly of Grond Falls and Mr. 
Thomson.

Many former provincial people are 
numbered among the leading citizens 
of Missoula. Among the local people 
he recalled were Chas. F. Dorman, 
James Freeze of this city and Robt. 
Pugslev of Sussex.

«

This is an opportunity worth going after.

C. B. PIDGEON’S Store is discontinuing 
the Boys’ Clothing Department.

Buy your School Suits now and save money.

HANDSOME FIRE ALARM 
CARDS FREE

We have had a great de
mand for our Fire Alarm 
Cards, the series of the Amer
ican athletic girls :

Subjects.
The Fishing Girl,
The Hunting Girl,
The Fencihg Girl,
The Basket Ball Girl,
The Bowling Girl,
The Tennis Girl,
The Yachting Girl,
The Skating Girl,
The Bathing Girl,
The Golf Girl,
The Riding Girl,
The Rowing Girl,
Call and get one.
No cards given to children.

C. B. PIDGEONі

!

Secty.-treas. A. B. Hammond,
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

Full Supply of
SCHOOL BOOKS and

SCHOOL REQUISITES

<

JUNK DEALERS A6AIR 
APPEAR IN POLICE COURT

Or. J. D. MAHER.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 

527 Main Street.
Tel.—Office, 683; Residence, 793. BOOKS COVERED FREE at

City Issues Licenses lo Mon Who Cannot 
Speak English—How the Regula

tions are Dodged.

McAATHUR’S - -84 King St.

f ҐґOur Own

Talcum
N

\

WORKINGMEN!There were no arrests by the police 
yesterday and accordingly there was 
a clean sheet for the court this morn
ing. The magistrate, however, had 
rather a busy hour with a few cases 
that were set down for today.

Joseph McElhenney, the young man 
charged with breaking the seal on an 
I. C. R. car in the railway yard, was 
heft re the court.

Detective KUlen gave evidence re
garding the arrest and told how Watch
man O’Neil identified the defendant as 
being with Wm. Morris at the time the 
seal was broken. Witness further stat
ed that McElhenney has been before 
the court befofe on the charge of theft 
and was allowed out on suspended 
sentence. His companiofi, Wm. Mor
ris, is a ticket of leave men, having 
served a term in Dorchester peniten
tiary.

The prisoner had nothing to say and 
was committed for trial at the circuit 
court, which opens next Tuesday.

Michael Weigel, a junk man, was 
charged with doing a junk business 
wftlout a license. He was represented 
by B. L. Gerow and gave as his de
fense that he was only employed by 
Barry Garson. who had a license, to 
assist the latter in gathering junk.

The defendant testified that Barry 
Garson, the holder of a^llcense, could 
r ot talk English and had engaged him 
to go with him as a collector and guide, 
and f»r his services he got five dol
lars a week. He admitted to Detectltve 
Klllen that he had premised to get cut 
a license before September 1st, but has 
not done so. A written agreement was 
produced signed by Wlezel showing him 
to be Garsoe’s assistant. The docu
ment was also signed by Barry Garson 
and his brotner, Harry J. Garson, but 
when or by who the agreement 
drawn up could not be learned from 
Welzel. Henry J. Garson testified tl at 
Miss Murphy, his clerk, drew up the 
agreement, it took some time for the 
court to get the witnes co give his 
evidence. The witness said he did a 
junk business but had no license, but 
that for $35 he purchased a license for 
his brother Barry. who could not 
speak English.

He said that Weizel was only work
ing for him and these conditions were 
no worse than in other establish
ments. The Dominion Metal Company 
had but one license, and had three і 
men in the business. Jacob Myer had — ■ — 
one license and two sons at work.
John McGoldrick had but one license 
and a couple of men at work. I. Gold- я Ш 
berg had but one license and had two 
brothers and a son at work.

The magistrate remarked that it was 
ridiculous to give a license to a man 
like Barry Garson, who could not 
speak the English language. There are 
a «umber of these junk collectors go- 
in" into back yards and they frighten 
the women. There have been a num
ber of complaints to the court about 
them. The whole matter should be re
ported to the Mayor.

The case was adjourned until Tues
day morning next at eleven o’clock 
and the matter may be fixtd up in the 
meantime.

Louis Jones, a colored youth, was 
before the court, charged with using 
insulting language to Mr. and Mrs.
Bell of Union street. Mr. Bell gave cvl- ! 
dence that on August 31st Jones had 
used bad language to him and had 
said some bad things to his wife on 
previous occasions.

Jones pleaded not guilty and said-he 
wished to call witnesses. He was re
manded to jail and a further hearing 
of the case will be held this after
noon.

Powder
Just read the prices at which we are offering Overalls, 

Jumpers and Working Shirts# and see what you can save by 
buying here.

All goods gu a ranted as represented.
BLUE OVERALLS .
BLACK OVERALLS...........
STRIPED OVERALLS . ..
KHAKI OVERALLS . .
MASONS’ OVERALLS .
BOYS’ OVERALLS.............. ...
JUMPERS. (Blue and Black)
MASONS’ JUMPERS .. ...

SATEEN SHIRTS........................50c. 75c, 95c. $1.00
60c and 75cv 
. 40c to 75c.

should be in every home. In 
three odours—Rose, Carnation 
and Violet. 26c per box.

at
75c and 95 c. 
75c, 85c, 95c.BARDSLEY'S PHARMACY

109 Brussels Street. i 85c.
95c.
50c.

.. .. 35c, 50c 
75c and 95c.Rock Cranberries 50c.

BLACK 
BLACK DUCK SHIRTS 
FANCY GINGHAM SHIRTSLet us have your order 

NOW when the berries are 
in good condition. S. W. McMackin,

:

336 Main Street, North End.Jas. Collins 210
> Union St

&
=t

Opp. Opera House, Tel 281

St. John, N. B., Sept. 3, 1QOQ. і

Great Showing of New Fall Suits.
We have this season the greatest values in Men’s Suits that ever was shown in St- 

John and many different patterns to choose from, and our low cash prices will give every 
man a chance to buy without emptying his pocket.

Prices from $5.00 to $18.00.
We cc rdially invite you to inspect them.

was

73 DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN N. B.
Open every eveningC. MAGNUSSON & CO.,

THE CASH CLOTHING STORE.

Ours is good ! Just got a new lot in. Same soft, 
pliable kind we always sell Put up in packages 
of one thousand sheets with hanger attached,

10 cents a package, 3 for 25c
How’s Your Toilet Paper Supply?

“RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Sire it.

—SALE OF—шяяятштят.

Л5ґ- BABY CARRIAGES
Grand Clearance of 1909 Models 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.

There .are many fine days remaining when baby may be given an outing, 
and if a new carriage is needed or one to replace the old, this sale affords an op
portunity to purchase reasonably.

The season drawing to a close finds us with a few odd carriages which we 
do not intend to carry over and, as a quick selling inducement, we offer them at 
particularly low prices.

A Limited Number Only. Some Very Attractive Patterns. All This Season’s Models
Я Л

Redlining Co-Cart, Wood Body, Dark Green 
white parasol. Original price $i i. Special
89 5 J.

Reclining Co-Cart, Rattau Body, white par
asol. Original price $10.50 Special $8.7 6

Collapsible Co-Cart, Dark Green, Hood Top, 
Original price $11 25. Special $8.7 6.

Reclining Co-Cart, Wood Body, Dark Green,k 
Hood Top. Original price $i2.75. Special
$10.50.

English Perambulator, Maroon Body. Hood 
Top. Original price $20.00. Special 816.

Many Other Designs at Correspondingly Low Prices. All Have Rubber Tires
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, MARKET SQUARE.

Collapelble Co-Cart, Grey leather Cloth, 
Hood Top. Original price $10.25. Special
88.60.

Reclining Co-Cart Wood Body, Brown, White 
Parasol Original price $17,00. Special
$14.50.

Collapsible Co-Cart Grey Hood Top. Orig
inal price $13.75. Special 810.60.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

BOOKKEEPER AND STENO
GRAPHER wants position, will work 
for small wages to get experience. 
Best of references. Apply Box 724, 
Star Office.
"" WANTED—At once, two good bench 
hands for wood-working factory. 
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

3-9-6

3-91tf.

FOR SALE.—Ripe Bartlett Peirs, 15 
and 20 cts. a dozen. Ice Cream a spe
cialty.. at SPARK'S Store, 126 Charlotte

3-9-2
Collapsible Ca-Cart, Dark Blue, Hood Top, 

side and back curtains, with boot for front. 
Original price $20.00, Special $14.00.

street.
TO RENT—With or without board, 

large front room, furnished or unfur
nished, at 76 Queen St., overlooking 
Queen Square.
~ FLAT TO LET—October 1st, 5 rooms 
and bath room, 48 Exmouth street. 
Apply Arnold’s Department Store.

2-9-tf.

3-9-tf.

I Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
TO LET—Lower 7 room flat, No. 65

8-9-2Spring street. Apply at 67.

Я
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Clothing of
Distinction

Among “those who know" there Is never any question about 
the superb style and genuine elegance of 20th CENTURY CLOTH- , 
ING. 4

That, in fact, Is just why we sell it. Our customers demand 
clothing that is unquestionably good from EVERY standpoint. 
And in this famous brand th ey are sure to get it EVERY time.

With this thought In mind, we Invite attention to the new Fall 
Styles, now ready.

As usual, every minute d etall will be found correct. For It Is 
the 20th CENTURY custom to take care of the little things that 
contribute so much to the real perfection of a suit.

$16 to $26 
. $15 to $27

SUITS............................
FALL OVERCOATS 
OTHER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, MADE ESPECI
ALLY FOR GILMOUR'S........... . $10 to $20

We’d like you to see them soon—while the line is complete.

Gilmour’s, 68 Kins st
Clothing and Tailoring

Established 18*1

V

9 
.


